**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Engineering Education*More specific subject area*Demographic Analytics*Type of data*Tables, charts, and spreadsheet file*How data was acquired*The demographic data were retrieved from the information submitted to the Department of Admissions and Student Records (DASR) and Center for Systems and Information Services (CSIS) by the candidates during the application process into the various engineering undergraduate programs.*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*Applicants with incomplete academic records were excluded*Experimental features*Descriptive statistics and frequency distributions of the demographic data are analyzed and presented in tables and charts.*Data source location*Covenant University, Canaanland, Ota, Nigeria (Latitude 6.6718° N, Longitude 3.1581° E)*Data accessibility*In order to encourage evidence-based research in admission analytics, detailed datasets are made publicly available in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet file attached to this article.*

**Value of the data**•Demographic data provided in this article will encourage empirical research and the adoption of data analytics in understanding the trends in enrollment of undergraduates in higher education, especially in developing countries [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5].•Unrestricted access to these demographic data will give executives, management, and policy makers in higher education useful insights for better decision-making [@bib6], [@bib7].•Further exploration of these data by the global educational research community will facilitate gender equality in higher education and encourage women participation in the field of engineering. Also, underserved population can be identified and possible solutions may be recommended to relevant authorities [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13].•Descriptive statistics and frequency distributions that are presented in tables and charts will make data interpretation much easier for scientific conclusions [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17].•Data shared in this data article will open up doors for new research collaborations.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The fourth goal (Goal 4) of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) set by the general assembly of the United Nations in September 2015 focus on "ensuring inclusive and equitable quality education, and promoting lifelong learning opportunities for all" [@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20]. It is expected that both women and men should have equal access to "affordable and quality technical, vocational, tertiary education" by 2030. This, in essence, will encourage gender equality in higher education, most especially for men-dominated programs of study.

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} presents the gender distribution of undergraduates admitted into the seven engineering programs (Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Computer Engineering, Electrical and Electronics Engineering, Information and Communication Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, and Petroleum Engineering) over the period of eight years (2002--2009). In each year, the engineering programs are significantly male-dominated. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows a good graphical visualization of the gender distribution of undergraduates admitted into the seven engineering programs in the eight-year period. The proportions of female to male undergraduates in the engineering programs are illustrated in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}(a)--(b).Fig. 1Bar chart showing the gender distribution of undergraduates admitted into engineering programs.Fig. 1Fig. 2(a)--(b). Proportions of female and male undergraduates admitted (2002--2009).Fig. 2Table 1Gender distribution of undergraduates admitted into engineering programs.Table 1Year of admissionNo. of female studentsNo. of male studentsTotal no. of students2002531281812003681772452004902363262005103293396200610228839020071052893942008912843752009100242342*Total*71219372649

In addition, age distribution of the undergraduates admitted into the engineering programs at Covenant University are presented and analyzed. The ages of the students are grouped into four categories: 14--17 years old; 18--21 years old; 22--25 years old; and 26 years old and above. The population distribution of the undergraduates by age is presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The bar chart in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} shows the graphical visualization of the age distribution. The proportions of undergraduates each of the age groups are shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}(a)--(b).Fig. 3Bar chart showing the age distribution of undergraduates admitted into engineering programs.Fig. 3Fig. 4(a)--(b). Proportions of undergraduates admitted by age (2002--2009).Fig. 4Table 2Age distribution of undergraduates admitted into engineering programs.Table 2Year of admissionEntry age in years*14--1718--2122--2526 and above*200225128208200347191702004742321912005124262100200613325700200714923780200817020050200919015110*Total*9121658709

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

For the eight-year admission period covered in this study, the demographic data (gender, age, and state of origin) of undergraduate admitted into the seven engineering programs available at Covenant University, Nigeria were retrieved from the student bio-data submitted to the Department of Admissions and Student Records (DASR) and Center for Systems and Information Services (CSIS). The population distribution of 2649 candidates admitted into Chemical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Computer Engineering, Electrical and Electronics Engineering, Information and Communication Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, and Petroleum Engineering programs between 2002 and 2009 are analyzed by gender, age, and state of origin. Descriptive statistics and frequency distributions that are presented in tables and graphs will make data interpretation much easier for scientific conclusions.

The population sample of the undergraduates admitted into the engineering programs are analyzed by state of origin and the results are presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. All of the states of the Federation and the Federal Capital Territory (FCT) are represented except Jigawa, Katsina, Kebbi, Sokoto, Yobe, and Zamfara states. [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"} illustrate the frequency distributions of the undergraduates in engineering programs by state of origin from 2002 to 2009 respectively.Fig. 5Frequency distribution by state of origin for year 2002.Fig. 5Fig. 6Frequency distribution by state of origin for year 2003.Fig. 6Fig. 7Frequency distribution by state of origin for year 2004.Fig. 7Fig. 8Frequency distribution by state of origin for year 2005.Fig. 8Fig. 9Frequency distribution by state of origin for year 2006.Fig. 9Fig. 10Frequency distribution by state of origin for year 2007.Fig. 10Fig. 11Frequency distribution by state of origin for year 2008.Fig. 11Fig. 12Frequency distribution by state of origin for year 2009.Fig. 12Table 3Distribution of undergraduates admitted into engineering programs by state of origin.Table 3State IDState of origin20022003200420052006200720082009Total%1Abia2871011182517983.692Adamawa0021111280.303Akwa-Ibom1413131691818923.474Anambra0161226193235241646.185Bauchi0000001010.046Bayelsa01354133200.757Benue11211151130.498Borno0111111170.269Cross River12144356260.9810Delta12262638424533362589.7211Ebonyi00222240120.4512Edo13142826302927261937.2713Ekiti15172325282119211696.3714Enugu03523222190.7215FCT0000000110.0416Gombe0000010010.0417Imo371312181619141023.8418Kaduna00111134110.4119Kano0000010010.0420Kogi14691313131410923.4721Kwara7414129101118853.2022Lagos16201731171813151475.5423Nasarawa1020000140.1524Niger0111000030.1125Ogun394353747059514543416.3626Ondo19252830283223292148.0727Osun20232145364832242499.3928Oyo12233222272424191836.9029Plateau1000111040.1530Rivers31917755381.4331Taraba1020100040.15

Economic, political, and educational resources are often shared across six geopolitical zones in Nigeria. The states of the federation are grouped into the six geopolitical zones as presented in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. The analysis of the contributions of each zone to the total number of engineering undergraduates are also available in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage contribution of each zone to the total number of undergraduates admitted into engineering programs at Covenant University, Nigeria.Fig. 13Percentage of undergraduates in engineering programs by geopolitical zones.Fig. 13Table 4Distribution of undergraduates in engineering programs across the six geopolitical zones.Table 4Geopolitical zonesStates of the federationTotal no. of undergraduates in engineering programsTotal no. of undergraduates in geopolitical zoneNorth CentralBenue13202Kogi92Kwara85Nasarawa4Niger3Plateau4FCT1        North EastAdamawa821Bauchi1Borno7Gombe1Taraba4Yobe0        North WestJigawa012Kaduna11Kano1Katsina0Kebbi0Sokoto0Zamfara0        South EastAbia98395Anambra164Ebonyi12Enugu19Imo102        South SouthAkwa-Ibom92627Cross River26Bayelsa20Rivers38Delta258Edo193        South WestEkiti1691396Lagos147Ogun434Ondo214Osun249Oyo183

3. Conclusion {#s0015}
=============

This data article presented and analyzed the demographic trends in enrollment into undergraduate engineering programs at Covenant University, Nigeria. Demographic data provided in this article will encourage empirical research and the adoption of data analytics in understanding the trends in enrollment of undergraduates in higher education, especially in developing countries. Descriptive statistical analyses were performed based on gender, age, and state of origin of the population sample. Evidence-based insights gained from these data will inform proper formulation of admission policies that govern entry into engineering programs in the sub-Saharan African region. The contribution of these data is considered to be significant in the sense that it revealed the need to advocate for the recruitment and retention of women in technical disciplines in developing countries. Free accessibility to these demographic data will give executives, management, and policy makers in higher education useful insights for better decision-making.
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